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Rhönite, Ca2(Mg,Fe2+)4Fe" , +Ti[Al3SÍ302o], is an uncommon phase in alkali basalts. It scarcely occurs as phenocrystal or 
groundmass mineral in silica-undersaturated basalts (Cameron et al., 1970; Magonthier , Velde, 1976; Olsson, 1983; K u n z m a n n , 
1999; Seghedi et al., 1995; Prestvik et al., 1999). In some basalts and their deep-seated xenoliths rhönite is observed in 
reactionary rims around amphibole (Kyle and Price, 1975; Gushchin et al., 1991). However , recent studies of silicate melt 
inclusions showed that rhönite is a common daughter phase of silicate melt inclusions in olivine phenocrysts of most alkali and 
subalkali basalts (Ananiev, Okrugin, 1991; Kuz 'min et al., 1999; Golovin et al., 2000; Kóthay et al., 2001) , whereas it may be 
absent as phenocrystal or groundmass mineral in these rocks. This work is a present-day compilat ion of all data we collected 
concerning to rhönite f rom silicate melt inclusions. 
Rhönite from inclusions 
T o study crystallization conditions of rhönite in alkali basalts, we used silicate melt inclusions hosted by olivine phenocrys ts 
f rom different localities (Table 1). It should be noted that rhönite-bearing inclusions occur relatively rarely and are mainly 
confined to the central zones of host olivine, whereas silicate melt inclusions f rom the outer zones are generally free in rhönite. 
Besides rhönite, silicate melt inclusions usually contain Ti-rich augite, apatite, Al-spinel, sulf ide blebs, amphibole , Ti-
magnetite, ilmenite as daughter phases, and Cr-spinel and sometimes Cr-diopside as trapped crystals. A halo of small inclusions 
around large silicate melt inclusions with rhönite is typical of some olivines (Fig. 1) that might indicate high pressure for 
trapping of inclusions and their subsequent leakage. According to petrography of inclusions, rhönite is one of the earliest 
daughter phases. It crystallized after trapped Cr-spinel and daughter Al-spinel and before Ti-Al-rich c l inopyroxenes , apati te and 
ilmenite. Thermometr ic data for rhönite-bearing inclusions are available only for some occurrences. According to these data, 
during heating apatite disappeared at 1060-1100°C, ilmenite - at 1030-1130°C, Ti-rich augite - in the range of 1130-1210°C, 
rhönite - at 1180-1245°C, and Al-spinel - at 1270°C (the Pécskő basalts). Homogenizat ion temperatures of inclusions are in the 
range of 1250-1355°C, and possible pressure of their trapping estimated on coexist ing C 0 2 inclusions is higher than 2 kb. 
Oxygen fugacity estimated on the olivine-Cr-spinel pair (the Hegyestű basalts) is higher in 1-2 order than the Q F M buffer . 
Table 1. Rhônite occurrences in olivine-hosted silicate melt inclusions from some alkali basalts of the world. 






T °c 1 honn P, kb 
estim. 
Reference 
Kamchatka, Russia high-Al basalt Gl+Opx+Cpx+ 
Al-sp±Rhö±Amph+g 
1250-1350 2-3 Ananiev, 
Okrugin, 1991 




1280-1320 0.8-1 Kuz'min et al., 1999 
Lurbun volcano, Udokan Volcanic 










1130-1190 >1200 1280-1310 >3 Golovin et al.. 2000 
Makhtesh Ramon, Southern Israel basanite Gl+Cpx+Rhö+Sulf+g 1140-1180 1180-1230 1310-1355 >3 
Hegyestű, Kabhegy, Badascsony, 
Haláp volcanoes, Bakony-Balaton 
Highland Volcanic Field, Hungary 
basanite Gl+Cpx+Rhö+ 
Al-sp+Ilm+Sulf+g 
1190-1210 1220-1245 1270-1310 >3 Kóthay etal., 2001 
Pécskő, Eresztvény, Magyarbánya, 
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Figure 1. Rhonite as daughter 
phase of silicate melt inclusions in 
olivine phenocrysts from alkali 
basalts around the world. 
D i s c u s s i o n 
T h e da ta ob ta ined s h o w that rhon i t e in o l iv ine-hos ted s i l icate mel t inc lus ions c rys ta l l i zed in a n a r r o w t e m p e r a t u r e r a n g e 
( 1 1 8 0 - 1 2 4 5 ° C ) and at p r e s s u r e less than 3 -5 kb based on C 0 2 m i c r o t h e r m o m e t r y . T h e pe t rog raphy of s tud ied inc lus ions 
ind ica tes the fo l l owing s e q u e n c e to c rys ta l l i ze minera ls : (Cr -sp ine l , s o m e t i m e s C r - d i o p s i d e ) -> Al -sp ine l -> rhon i t e - > T i - A l -
c l i n o p y r o x e n e - T i - m a g n e t i t e ( i lmeni te) . A c c o r d i n g to B o n a c c o r s i et al. ( 1990) , the rhon i t e s t ruc ture represen t s an a l te rna t ion 
of " p y r o x e n e " and " s p i n e l " s labs. In this sense , rhon i t e is no t o n l y a t ransi t ional m e m b e r b e t w e e n Al-sp ine l and T i - A l - a u g i t e in 
a crys ta l l iza t ion s e q u e n c e but also an i n t e rmed ia t e m e m b e r of a p o l y s o m a t i c ser ies h a v i n g spinel and p y r o x e n e as the e n d -
m e m b e r s . O u r da ta s o m e w h a t con t rad ic t with conc lus ions of K u n z m a n n ( 1 9 9 9 ) w h o sugges t s that s tabi l i ty of rhon i t e in a lkal i 
s i l i ca -undersa tu ra ted basa l t s is restr ic ted to p ressures less than 0 . 6 kb , and t e m p e r a t u r e s f r o m 8 4 0 to 1200°C wi thou t any 
l imi ta t ions o n o x y g e n f u g a c i t y . Apparen t ly , s o m e con t rad ic t ions m a y b e re la ted to the c h e m i s t r y of rhoni te b e c a u s e this mine ra l 
is h igh ly var iab le in the c o n t e n t s of Fe 2 + , Fe 3 + , and other c o m p o n e n t s d u e to i s o m o r p h i c subs t i tu t ions . In add i t ion , the c h e m i c a l 
and phys ica l cond i t ions of so l id i f ica t ion in oli v ine-hos ted mel t inc lus ions and in the rock g r o u n d m a s s m i g h t b e d i f f e r en t . 
Th i s work is suppor t ed b y the R u s s i a n F o u n d a t i o n for Bas ic Resea rch (gran t no. 0 2 - 0 5 - 6 4 6 2 0 ) and the H u n g a r i a n Na t iona l 
Sc ien t i f i c F o u n d a t i o n ( O T K A ) : grants T 0 3 4 9 2 2 to T o r o k , K. and T 0 3 0 8 4 6 to S z a b o , Cs . 
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